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Columbia, An ft Kor several
enpectallr daring the summer vacation,

the paopl el Columbia have been rogaloil
With argtMBtmti, condemning A Hey H, more
uomwohIJ" known Ilutchor alley. The
MMary jeommllteo el council have bad tbelr
JHlHrn to the terrible stench said to

m fmiti this altnt nrnmlnent
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'i. alloy could be obtained. The citizens live
on Locust and Walnut streets and the roar
of their properties face on the alley and In
caw of any smell arising from the place, they
would be among the first to complain of the
matter.

The vlows of the citizens are not, as a rule,
condemnatory of llutchors alley, and they
appear to be very slightly troubled with the
so called nuisance, excepting when the
butchers are rendering tallow, when the
smell Is very offensive. There are throe
butchers whose slaughter houses face on this
alley, and they all endeavor to keep their
places In such n condition that any objec-
tionable smell will be avoided. Ono of the
butchers advocates tbo sewering of the alloy

. from Fourth street to the river, which would
carry oil' nil the blood and olTal, and this
would ttlectually prevent anv oflal from
lying In the alley. Tbo butchers Invite In
spectlon oi their slaughterhouses either by
council or the state board of health. In spite
of tbo views el these citizens and thobntchers
there can be heard many persons who claim
that the place is a nuisance.

Itanaway IJ07 Captnred.
Last night Officer IUrnhold, of Lancaster,

accompanied with a gentleman iron Philadel-
phia, cumo to town In search of a son of the
latter who bad left his home about three
weeks ago and had been travelling with the
Mexican l'avillon company. The runaway
boy waq found about the circus grounds last
night and this morning went with his .father
to ills homo.

Commuted to Jail.
William Lawrence had a hearing at the

office of 'Squire Frank, this morning on the
charge of surety of the peace, on the com
plaint of Mrs. Ann Hess. Alter hearing

in the case Lawrence was com-
mitted to Jail to await a trial at court.

Went to York Furnace.
The members of the Columbia Kod and

Gun club, accompanied by their wives, went
to York Furnace this morning, where they
will spend the day. The party left town in a
special train at eight o'clock and will return
home at six o'clock this evening.

Town Motes.
This morning the Columbians staying at

the Landlsvllle cam p returned to their horn en.
A now Iron fence has been placed In front

of the property of John B. Bachman, on
South Bocond street. The fence adds greatly
to the appearance of the residence.

Tho Church of God campmeoting com-
menced y in Maryland. A number of
members of this church went to the cimp
this morning. Excursion tickets will be sold
thither during its continuance.

An infant child of Jacob Deltr, living on
South Fourth street, died at its home last
night.

The circus has left town and went to Man-lile-

where they will rsinaln for a few days.
On Saturday afternoon a game of base ball

will be played between the August Flowers,
of Lancaster, and the Columbia club. This
will be the concluding game between these
clubs. Each has proved victor In one game.
Tho visitors will piesont a very strong team.

The regular monthly meeting of the Colum-
bia lire company will be held this evening
at their engine house.

A bout nine o'clock last night a ground cir-
cuit was formed at Locust and Market street
by the contact of the telopheno and commer-
cial circuit electric light wires. .Sparks were
emlttod from tbo place presenting a pretty
sight. The electric lights were not etlected
by the gr und cln nit

iA.aeB0va jilasiimo
The .lie. of Cltlrens Endangered I17 the Arts

el Iterkless Quarryinen.
Homo time ago the Ixtklliuencer called

attention to the reckless manner in which
rock was bolng blasted from the cellar exca-
vation of Keller's proposed new hotel, east
of tbo Pennsylvania passenger depot The
carelessness in the matter still continues.
Thursday a heavy cross-ti- e, placed over a
blast to break Its force, was hurled up among
the telegraph wires and fell on the side-
walk on Chestnut street It is almost a
mlraclo that no oce was hurt by It This
morning during a heavy blast, timber and
rock were thrown In all directions, one of the
atones, big enough to kill a man, being
thrown all the way to North Ouceu andChestnut streets.

Another stone, weighing several pounds,
was thrown high Into the air, and falling on
the slate roof or John B. Wariei's dwelling,
more than 100 yards away, went through It.

Another stouo went through the roof of
Mr. Suudhamer'SBtableroofoii Marlon alley.

Nearly all the residents on East Chestnutstreet, in the vicinity of the blasting, have
77.. VT. ""'""K"-- " stone, large enough to
kill, fell within a few Inches of one of Mr.
.ell's children, who was standing In front of

Its father's shop. A stone was also thrown
i".10.1"6 Sundry of Lee John, the Chinaman,
30 Kast Chestnut street

It might be well enough for the pollco to
look into the matter aua see that residentsmnd passers-b- y do not have their Uvea endan-gere- d

by the carelessness with which theblasting is being done.

In Time for Co art.
Contractor Bateman has been pushing the

work rapidly in the upper court room and it
will be linishod in time for the first session or
court week. The frescoers will
finish their labors and on Mondaythe scaflotd will l taken down. The paint-ers will finish Bcmetlme on Tuesday
After that all tbat is to be done is a generalbrushing up and laying of thecarpeu. Whencompleted the court room will be one of thehandsomest in the state.

Kulher ilaule With Tber Hull Tongue.
Arkansas backwoods school teacher (to

boy). " Did you waut to come to school?"
Boy. "Warn'thurtln' tercome."
Teacher. "But you thought it better to

get an education, eh T "
Boy. "Didn't think or null' uv It ter hurt

Th0"iTll?n' wl,y ,,ld vou come? '
.h?.7, """dadhesald 1 had ter plownew groun' with er bull tongue or go terschool, it didn't mutter a blame which, o Icometer school, thlnkln' I'd try it er lew

yoWgV-- '
How'd J0U llk0 U far as

.yV "A,,n!''oalin love with it"
let .b.6r-- . Hero uk8 tllla book now, andyou your letters."

Boy. "Ain't got no
on one ea ther place that giu.ii" lei'

lphatet" "l mBm that y0U lnU9t learn tb0
jBoy (contemptuously). "What all them

Tler. "Yes."
"Wall, or good-wit- h

K.gUV.d "ther rassle' ther bull

ASLEUFINO ClIOUISTKlt.

i iH ta,nWcea throng,wf r' and
Whojolnsnotlnthesonic.

Ills weary eye and voice they restWhat oeter place lor .teen t'XI consecrate to peace, and blestWhere angels vigil, keep.

Oh I wake blm not f Knihrlned In .UenOf beauty undefiled.
Within the church all .acred keep

Thinoinnocency, child.
Dream of 101110 chofr of heavenly birt- h-or chanu by cherub. ung-- Ot

itraln. that breathe no taint of earthBy heaven', high chorus sung.
Inrobedln white, thou .eem'.ta toutJust ready for the skies j

nderer lrom some winged roll
saint and .eraph. rise.

nHton ,leeP on ia h0'y dream.Of hMren and high desire

AttWlhoiurplteeachotr.
-l-yrtm thiBoiim Tramtript,
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Hew tie Lost III Clothes While ("lulling for
1 1 It

Yesterday Assessor Vondersmlth went out
tn Sinner's on Mill creek to llsh for balL
Throwing otr his coat vest and trowsers, and
pulling on a pair of overalls he waded Into
the stream with his scoop-ne- t and soon
had Jtue satisfaction of securing a nice
lot oi llttlo llsh and crab, with which
ho returned to ahoro. lie then
look ed for his clothing but could not
find It Believing that some thieving tramp
had stolen It, ho started along the tnnk of
the creek In pursuit lie had not gone far
before ho saw a row lelsurolyjchowlng
the cud. Sho had entirely devoured
his seersucker coat and vest, had
got through with one leg of his trousers
and was making n vigorous attack on the
other when the was dlcoered. She
had tried to make a cud of
his tin tobacco box, and the marks
of her teeth have Indented it In a
doren places, but she gave up the

to swallow it Jero lecls happy that
ho saved his overalls, as ho would have had
an awkward time getting homo without
them.

HeliM by theShenir.
Tho stock of Alex. Lindsay, boot and hoe

dealer at Marietta, has been seized by the
sheriff, to satisfy an execution forfl.2il.(
iuod against him by J. F. Wagner A Co.,
shoe dealers of Philadelphia. BUN have
been poted by the sherltr ter the sale of the
goods levied upon.

Hie iteUntiiilie.
Krotn the New York Sun,

The angler's favorite lure for black bas is
a hideous-lookin- insect which N found un-
der the stones In every swift running brook
In the Middle states. This inect is the larva
of the corydalls cornutus a gauzy winged
tly of enormous slzeandsinlsteraspect Tho
larva is railed a helgramlte, but he bis ns
many nllases as a Fourth ward sneak thief,
and nearly all of bis pet names are suggest-lvoo- f

the diabolical. Conniption bug and
dobon are two of his easiest name, while
bogert and clipper areamongthocommonest

It Is not to be supposed for a nifiiieiit that
any black bass was ever silly enough to im-
agine that a helgramlte was good to eat On
the contrary. It is the general belief of think-ingangle-

that the santanlc ugliness of the
insect excites the anger of the ba.vi and he
charges upon it with the sincle purpose of
crushing It out of existence. The helgramlte
is by no means defenelo.-- , however. Pro-
jecting from his head are two stout and "harp
nippers which meet when he frowns. Thev
are shaped very much like lee tongs, which
they resemble, also In tenacity of grip.

OM John Brown's Son.
Put in ltay torreiondence Cleveland Leader

Yesterday a party of 11s drove over to call
on Capt Brown, a son of tbo immortal John
Brown. The captain is a fine-looki- man,
very courteous and very intelligent He
gave us a most Interesting description of the
island, refusing, however, to talk much of
hlmolf. His home is pretty and plea-san- t

and full of evidences of a cultivated taste and
mind. Ho is a surveyor by profeviiou and a
devoted student of geology. He lultel us
into his studio out on tbo beach. It is on an
elevated stone, overhung with lindens The
walls are decorated with Ivies and vines,
while at your feet the watersplashes and plays.
In it he nas a good sized table and comfort-
able chair. Tho sun never reaches It and It
was delightfully cool and inviting. There
he spends much of his leisure time reading
or writing or studlng, trying to resolve the
geological problems and mysteries v abund-
ant in this region. He took us to see some
remarkable scratches on the rocks, trices of
slacial action. They are visible alt along the
Nland wherever the stone is laid bare. Tho
whole lake-be- shows conclusively that It
was cut out entirely by the action of'the great
masesof ice. The track of the glacier is as
long and wldoas the e bridge is
long which Is the whole lencth and breath of
tbol.iko. Stroutian, a rare mineral ued in
manufacturing fireworks, is iound almast
everywhere on the Island. It Is usually found
In pockets in the underlying rocks.

Capt Brown is by no means an ordinary
man, either mentally orphyslcally. He tookus Into his "den," as he ealls it, a little houseor several rooms, huilt a short distance fromhis residence, and 1 noticed that his book
shelves contained a number et d

books, few anybutaman et intellect would
care to read. He also readsand speaks French
well. ProL Orten, state geologist, is to te hisguest next week, and together they will ex.
plore more thoroughly the islands and their
formation. At his house I met Mrs. Mac-galm-

Her bunband was at one time war
correspondent for Kussla, and won his first
distinction when in Bulgaria.

-
I)r J. S inlthha9 returned from Lamllsvllle,

where ho ana hlj family have been Blinding the
last ton days.

Comlilned Church Kxcnrilou.
Combined Lhurch Cheap Kxcurslon to Ocean

Grove. Long Jlranch, .New lork and Coney
island, on Wednesday, Aug. is. ltound trip
tickets to Ocean Grove and Lone hrancb, good
for 9lx days, only HM ltound trip tickets toSew York und Coney Island, good for threeday, only tl M. Special through train leavesLancaster, hlng street, at c a. in. : Manhelm,
CH j Lltltz, 1, ij j Ephruta, Tue. It's cheap. 1,0.
You pay your money and take your choice. The
last chcapono. for lurther particulars sto small
circulars at all tuitions. aV,lu.llK17&Uw

Cltar the Way
or the escape from the system of lis wate anddebris, which, If retained, would vitiate thebodily fluids und overthrow health. That tm

jiortant channel or exit the bowels, may be kept
permanently free from obstructions by usingthe non griping, gently acting and agreeablecathmic, Hostetter'g stomach hitters, whichnot only liberates Impurities, but Invigoratesthe Heine of the Intestinal canal, when weak
m.lil'JLon!'tiR.'ulon OTtH unh ueot violentstomach, liver and urlnan-WFtl-

V reinforced and arou-c- d
SP?i.tll.f.ul "cUo." hy tnla beneficent tonic andand every organ, fiber, muscle andnerve experiences 11 share of Its lnvltforatlnjr

L nobliTtinnaiiin ,r.
?,,d "ho'esome medicinal ktlmulant. andiiwlnit efficacy to botanicIt Is the remedy best adant.-r- t in hn...T,,,,", ..!?

on account et li
action. saieiy, wiue scope and speedy

augSiolJ

UCAllllt.
ACHEJ.T -- At Wheatland 31111s, August lih etconsumption. Franklin a. Aument, In bis jjd
Tho relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully i,ited to attend the funeral, from
lor.vfvre'laen.C,' " stumay. August 7th, at
.mmbin?"'"' "' lhe 1're8bytem,ttuti'trdCh

MAUKKTH.

fhlladeiphU f rodace Huket.1'hhadilphia. Aug.steady. HuJhji nt uit T.u). . ... Market
UeoeiTSM'eiina. tamll? at Vl
at MUQIU: I'atents.ir&jaSW. '

uyo nirar uuu at fj 3HQ3 ju.
Mo?OcCS?i,N1rS,,B' 'c' "'I.
5iC.orn-Au-

g., jcj Sept,.!Xo ; Oct, y'c; .Nov..

Nov'.Mc"8, i''V4ai Sept- - Si Oct.. 35c:

NfwYorK I'rodaceaurket.
BW York. Am. .

dull : ineT 12 wh uVS"' i"1 "'?" '. ''wmsm
White. .tAtnT". v.-""0l'.0,-I WJ1C ! .No. I
Bikcj beptrsHic.' "" ' '"'" ter,Aug ,

MUCd' CaSb' WcBeWBTijS o
Oau-A- o. 1 Whlto State, spot, 17c , No 2. do
lire dull.
harloy nominal.

Turpentine dull at aiwKusfn nulett atnttnu., . j, ..i!a?A'r.nnerA"aJw,-5S,5.?ff'E' B5 VStKtn'aa. 3c.
Creainery. IIKsToKc. ' "ew lVeirn

Cheese llrm s Wo.tern Choice.
nKBg, lower; Stale, llHBMJioi VSuTrn. ISQ
ao1lcTGSnftuXS.UA,.c.,l0nn,)1 CUtJoa'' CS--'

TiOPUt1 ' P.rtIU city. 3
) fair cargoes at w0.

Chicago Market
WhStni1'- - &?:MJ- - --Mrket opened!

jj?T74ijEl08'Pl-,,0- l 0C- - KO
1.5ST . W' I 8cpt.23c: Oct 2MCn

Klb-Se- to a Oct , li'ii "
OLuaiaa.

NoTv.6Jbotn 7s'i"Pt.TOioi oct,7e;ie t
.Cprn-Aug- nst UK01 h... ....
45io. - "inc. 1 Oct,

Oats Auir
29KC Sept., a j Oot

Vork-Au- g., r C5 Bept., WiTJXi Oct.,

MsofflMS'
Urii-Ai- iK, fl i Sept., 1(1 M Oct, tOfllW.
Itlbs Auk., ! t Sept, , i t Oct, H IX

nram and frotuions.
rnrnlalie.1 by S, K. Yundt, ltroktr.

UMO'i, Aug C.lo'clockp. in.
Wheat Com. Oats. fork. LatA.

August 7M( 4i s;v r..ipeptemoer ; s S n V 77W e
October 7J 1W !SK 7S 6 SH

December ...ftVj , ,
KecelpU. Carlxit,

Winter Wheat ; ,. lid
Spring Wheat SO

Corn... , , yi
oats I'M
llye is
llarley ,, , 11

Oil City
Crude oil SJ'i

Head
Uecelpts-llO- KS l

Closing lrtcw 1 o'clock p. 111.

fceat Corn. tsL. Turk. Lard
Ancust. rvi iti S7'.'

i- -. . - o ilSeptemtier. J - !.- -

..ciooer.... $ a v :s 6 6iH
November ....
DocemlHT J.'1.
on city ,

Crude Oil (7

IJir stock Market.
Chicioo, Auij. S --Tho Drei eri' Jout tin I reports

Cattle lieeelpts. 7.W head, shipments, i5iO;
market "irvmg: .hipping teer, too to 1,N) . ,
It i. Q i . stocker. and teHlers, ti 't1 70 t
cows, bull, and tuled, II BH13 70. bulk, ti (
S 7.1 : thmiiRhTciKn. cattle stronger , cows, l.'ii
(J2 70 ; stwrs, .t iJ J 'VX.

llort KecelpU, A)00 head: shipments,
I i market slow rtiuuh and tnlved. II lOtt
4 7. packing and shipping, H7N35 .0 : light,
ltl(tl.U; skip., i:.Vi

he'i Ueceipis, M head; shipments, ,V"1 :
the market wa. trrn.r: native., ti 11x9
4 W: We.tern, U (03. M: Texan", l7Clui.tjvml.,MiJ4 0ii

Kast Lib.htv Cattle receipts, Kli head;
sMpments. n, , market dull, prime, JinvjJ'JJ
fair to uiks!, II r(j47'. common, (3 SSt4 l;leeders. ! 7,sJl i shipments to New ork,
none.

Hoc. receipts, wO head : shipments. l,XV ;
mai ket !ow : fhllaJelphlas, IS CVC.i 2S 1

orker. i ""Hi . . gnvs.erx and common
lork". 11 iSiJt So. Shipmenu to New ork, s
carload"

Shwp rtcelpt., l.ini 'head t shipments, flrto
market slow . prime, II Ji'S ': fair to good, W 50
Rt common, lUXVNoo ; lambs, U ii M.

Tlesr Tors Mik
N.w lOKK, Aug. A Wall street 1J0 p. tn.

Honey easy at JS rer cent, rorelgn ex-

change i.ittet at 11 Si SO I m": Ooveraments
Qrm : Currency f; llV, bt.l ; 4's coups. HSl
bid : 4K--s llll'. btd.

The stock market this morning opened active
and trvng. with a good ruytng, said to be for
foreign account, and In the tlrst few sales prices
alvanced t to lli jor cent From this theto
were several slight reactions, but at 11 o'clock
the market was strong ngaln. and prices at the
time et the writing are the te.tnf the d.y The
features of the dealings tut. morning were New

ovk Central, hiio. Lake Mwre. ti rangers,
Coalers, Texas l'i. trie, Wahuh and Louisville
and SashMlle.

Sttk MArkeu.
Uuotatlon. by Beed, McUrann Jt Co., bankers,Lancaster, I'a.

1.HW VORK U L. M. 11 M. I r.a.
Canada Vaclflc 67
C C. C. I l',Col. Coal 30 as;
Central Tacltlc. '.Canada Southern 4h 46tCM., St L. A I'gh.
Denver A lilo ilr&nde. i'W
Del . LacfcA Wettern. llS ijoQ
Krte... siJKrieat t
New Jcrsoy Central... sm'
K. A T 2SLou. A N
Lake Shore w-- i
Michigan Central SS!
MiMonrl l'aclflc in 112
Northern FaclUc so--;
v. p bj
N. W Ui., liiv;Now vork central UO'i ins lioj.Fa.t Tenn Com r,r ;
Omaha 4a 'S 4V"..
u.cr:ui. .mils... ...... ,.,,,, 23'. S4'i M
OntarloA Wejtctn 1 .. .0
ractnc Mall w . ti.S
Rochester A 1'ttUourg
9t faul VIW wiv; tiiiTeias l'aclflc
Union l'aclflc
Wabash Common 1 19
Wabash l'rotened
Western Union Telegraph. 7'; K7tWest Shero 114

rartADsirau list.Lehigh valley W'J
B.N V. A PnUa 10 10
FennsvlvarU v,'; w,
Beading n n, 11 l- -l 13emgn iUestonvllle
Philadelphia A Erie JO
Northern Cent
People's Paaenger
li'd'g Oeu'la M'tg's Ra. h"XOU 7. : ,;

Iacx1 siock. na tiona..
ueported by J, 11. Long.

1's.r ijut
value, sale.Lancaster 6 per cent, la .... 100 1C7

" 10. luo 13)
I " School loan 1(0 lf6" " In 1 or years lw) 1W" " InSor J) years, luo 103.15' i " InlOorJOyears. 100 105

Manhelm Jtorough loan iou IM
BAtrx 8TOCX8.

Tlrst N atlonal Bank..... 100 ararmors' National liank ai 113Fulton .National liink lu) 191Lanciister County Natlnnni iLinir ui 113.50Columbia National llank m, ISOChristiana National llank 100 115Knhrata National Ilank no 134First National JIank, Columbia 100 1UFirst National ltank, strasbunr ton 133First National llank. Marietta". ! ion 30.50First National liank, ilt Joy ion 150.Lltltz National Hank ion 159.Manhelm National llank '.,' joj 1U)
Union National llank. Mount Joy.... M tHNow Holland National ilank ; ' kjo 1X.50Gap National llank utl 110QuarryvUle National llanlc '.'." iv 110fclliabethtown National bank .. IjO 110Notlhern National liank '...'. im 1S7.M

voaxrika BTocHs.Big Spring A Beaver Valley S00'Bridgeport A Horseshoe .. faw 24.50Columbia A Chestnut 11111 ' jj
Columbia Washington '

ai st.ieConcstoga A Big spring 3 30'Columbia A Marietta
Maytown A Kllzabethtown '.'." ' 21

10Lancaster A Knhrata 11Lancaster A Willow Street...'...' ? 4.00StraaburgA Millport
Marietta Maytown 7S Ui
Marietta A Mount Joy j 2V.50Lane, F.llzabethtown A Mlddlotown! 100 70Lancaster A FrultvUle ao MLancaster A Lltltz ST
Kast Brandywlne A Wayncaburg'!.'.'.' 75

.55Lancaster A Wtllutmstown S 107.50LancasterA Manor S IM

Lancaster A Marietta Ti JISO

LancasterA New Holland ..'" 100
IUJIJIM0CS STOCK..Onarryvlile H. Ji, M 1.13MUlersvlHe Street Car .." " m Ci.'JSInquiring Printing Company...'""!! m oiuwu(iu,nui,f uui company.... " aStevens House (Bonds)........ 1! 100Columbia Gas Company 23Columbia Water Company.... in 10Susquehanna Iron .'...

Marietta HoUow.ware..IV.... S 2u5.

Ste7en. House Sj 210.10

'"" 1.03MUlorsvUle Normal School.Northern Maiket ri IS

Kastern Slarket " Si 81
60Western Market s,

Lancaster City btrewt ltaiiwAc'r'J."" iCi (5Gas Company Bonds ,7v. 103Columbia Borouuh llnnrt. loe 101LancasterA Susquehanna. auo SOULancaster A New Danville . 25 11OuatTyvllle U. It, 7 100 111.75Iteadlng A Columbia It K., 5'... 100 106.73

flotiMnold Market.
DAniT.Creamery Butter

ButterWfc ...rj30o
Dutch Cheese y lump.'."'.'."'.'.'."" ...l-Hja-

....bolOcrotTLTRT.
Chlckons fl pair (live) 70011.000" Apiece (cleaned' ...toQtXI8CLLA0U8.Apple Butler qt acKggiY1 rtoz ...1517CHoney M It
Lard p ft ...'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'."." )C

c
Apple, Kpk .?!,.l'..."".,.,

200lUuanas t doz
Cocounuts, each ...250iic
Lmous V) doz 3Z5c
Oranges Mdoz "" Ma

...SOQSSoCranborrlos, pr. etPine Appleseach "'. 4i3C
Strawberries ...MQ-Jl-

ltasuberries ...ISQiOe
CberriesVbox.. ..15JJC

tadovsasTaBLas.Cabbage n head
B.S5U W lib. SQlOC

win roiutoos i bus mioo
Cauliflower, pr. hd ....OogUC
Sweet Potatoes lutt-x-

Turnips y pit.."'.... . ...lMMki
130150l'eaaVKPk...... ......

Nutr rotables, ktuk .... 10
Cucumber i dei.... 1SO20O

Tomatoes V box 2UG

Asarugus 130

Beans VKpk IOC

Squashes Vdoz lac
Onions pic 2"0
Smi Bass ' 23e
Blue Fish 100
Bturicoon ' loe
Flounders,. 100

100vloub a m d a aa 1 v.Flour Ulihl
Fancy Holler Flour.....'.",''"' l.75
Wheat UUI

:.::::::::::::;:, ioHu 42Q4V3

Kyo .......v:: oooa
die.

Hay per ton
Cloverseed bus HW17
Timothy 1 bus ,,' .' 17.00

riooHerd Jras V bus ..,;
11.60Orchard Urass) bus .,"Mixed LawnOrasses s, bus.... KM
H.00Hungarian U rasa V bus....;..! 11.20

Halibut fc '"":f.ifl.1. ur. .lseauo
Fresh Jaoierei'ii'il"!"!" US.
ClanuperlW., - """ .MMHIM.iW

.KW.

SEW AD VKKTtSKMEXTS.

IAKIM1 IMWDKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

and whole.omen.w.. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary ktmt, and cannot be
old In competition "lib th multitude of low

test, short weight, aln nor phosphate powders.
Sold only In earn, llovj.1 Haki.u 1'owdih Co,
106 Wall Street .New 1 ork. marK-lvdA-

"WTANTKn - A tilltl. TClVOUK ON
TV livits fora t illor. Applj at So. .110 VII- -

bert st net ltd"

IITANTKD AOKNTS WITH SMAI.I
fV capital. Wohave "omethtngnew, nort.k.

large t.roni., sivclal JO dav orTer. write at once
hMPlli E CO . SSI I aual St , .S . 1 .

rpllB SALK OK n KMTl'KK. KTC, OK
1. Tho.. It. Baker. Mlllersvllle. adertl.M to

be held at 1 o'clock (atunlay) afternoon, has been deferred until half past thn
o clock. ltd

51 r.rVTi saIjAKY to aoknts- .-
0-iJJ- J Addre.. t once,

lilt. SCOTT'S KLbCTItlC OOOtls.
No.M. Urtudwaj, .New lork.

The Only Ocnnlne. ap smdeod

MADKIItA ANPSHKKHY WINKS.
ir.J, lm, l?l, ly."7, 141, 170,

1 1n,
At UElGAUrs Ol.ll IN K STOIIK,

It. K.LAMlAhKli, Agt

nR.VND rOM'EHT
AT

Knapp's Summer Garden,
SVTCllLA KVK.VING, Al'Ul ST ". 1W,

EV THK

Liberty Band and Grosh's Orchestra.
Moinbrnf the Llederkranr. Mivnnerchor

anil tbelr famllie. and the public are lnvtu.1
aS-J-t LAUENCE lv.NAPP.

Q.KOKOK EKNST, JB.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
UESlDE.NCE-NO.5- M WEST KINU ST.

SHOP-EA- ST OUANT ST., Opposite rtatton
House.

AH work receives my prompt and personal
All kinds of Jobbing attended to at short no-

tice and on rea.onable tonus Drawing, andEstimates furnished. o."7 1yd

Q.RAND OPENING.

SATURDAY, ACOLST 7, 1

AT
W. 11. L1LI. Klt'S CONFECTIOSKU AND ICE

CP.KA31 PAltl.OUs.
1 am now prepared to rurnlsn the public witha full line of Fine and Fancy Cakes, Candle,Fruits, N'nt. etc. Ice Cream and tt ter lce In

a variety of flavors Concert by Prof hendlg s
full orchestra w. 11 l.lLLKtt,

a6-2-t No. 219 North yaeen St , La n raster. Pa.

TJHOHII1ITION l'.AI.LY

HON. CHARLES S. WOLFE,

Or LKWISHlltu, PA.,
U III address the citizens of I.anca.stcr and vi-cinity in

FULTON OPEHA HOUSE,

On the Prohibition Issues of the day.
.The Prohibition County Convention willmeet In Orand Army Hall on Monday Morning

I'1? o'clock, continuing all dsy. All party Pro-hibitionist, are Invited to Its
augfiJtd

TT WILL PAY YOr
TO BUI 101 It

TEAS, COFFEES AND GROCERIES

-- AT-

CLARKE'S.
Keail the following and then ilecUb toilOCttSKl.r
Four tt.cranulated and 1 " Iirfce. B.endedCoiTte ,it .' , for ioe.; s 8 Good Coffee foi II 10 ,

3 as Choice Tea. 11.01; Oood Klce, 6c. If. : 2 & Oat-meal, ! ; Cornmral, 4c.j 2 ts Starch, 9c Extratamily Crackers only oc. t . oda Biscuits. 7e
soineimngnew, 5 o'clock Teas, lcc. Houtlng

7o 4 pieces Miller's Borax Soap. 23ceces Jdliner's Best Soap, 5o : 3 pieces Dob
5c.
bins

cake.
Electric Soap, 23c; .v u. uitine soap only

Whitest (c. Sesar in llio Ciiy.
i.rekCWe .V'".'''?1"'' ,5c Won : C lour Is'ly,h'te,4lo a .marter; Levan'sonly 37c. a ijuartur.

Clarke's Tea & Coffee Store,

38 WEST KING STREET.
WTelephone Connection. t.oodj DeliveredFree.

BAKGA1NS CAKQAIN.S

Great Bargains
-I- X-

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

MISSES' KID OU PKBBLK SHOK.S, II f.i. i 25
CHILDUK.VS SHOES, 30c IV;., 45c , to Tic.
BOYS' BUTTON OU J.ACE SHOES, one.

BiKfliiAt2yiiAt' I"VCE 0K Bl"-- -

LADIES' WALKING SHOES, 753., l.li,l r.
6icid!ii.u),.NK K1D 0J'K"A aLU'PEus.scc,

any hol'e' n'LancIsYer1"06' tha" Can U' ,'a1 at

JOHN HIEMENZ,
NO. 61 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

JunelllyilF (l.NQUIUElt JIL ILK1NU.)

DK.W.H. LOWKHi,
DKNTlSl.

DrTiln." LJ,nl!!1r",tn.'" dryland, withist'e?' :iOUD' '"l Orange treet,'
ln2Mmwtfdeod

QAK IIALU

Hot Weather Olothing.
HA nr Aa r annula D ,

other tVarm IlnU'l.U. ,r7'.'VS?.. . Pf. nu
Variety otOuaTftlFrand"i'.ir?.r""u" m "real
ThVr.. U. 5"D practical sort of clothing herohighest care alyen rollab
H and

M 001 " u look. bet er than itcost., cosu less than any where else.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth and Market,
PITtt.STWV DO A

Jnnsa-uae-o
-- -.

jvjtir AnrxHTiBtcMKNT.
H MKDtClNi: USKTllK PINKS 1'

CALIFORNIA BRANDY
In the Mat ket, at

UOUUKK'S .lOUOUSttiltK,
VI CKN I'UKsyu.MtK, Lancaster. Pa.

xtotkm:.
JL My wlti Marv Wliitn. l..r, ,.... 1..4 ......n.,.i..u...i.. .".-..:-- " ."J .'...Miuniuiuui iui aii tM'rsons nre ror- -

lden to give her any credit tin 'my account, ns
1 rill not be nopeuslMe for any debts that shemay eontmct.

augi'ld JOHN WHITE.

HKAI.TIIY, DKI.U'IOHN AND UK- -

Wlint . Haier's Hool Uwr.
Tho Best Summer Dtlnk. A bottle that will

make nve gallons et this delicious drink Is sold
for i cents, by

COCIIIt.W.TIIKllltlMMST.
At No 1V7 . 1W North Oueen St , Umcaster, I'a.

inn)" l)eodlt

1L liisii ,v HKoriiini.

THIS FALL

WILL CI E YOU
A FIN Kit, LAUllHl, l'KT IEU.

HElTKIt M.llif, llKTrtlt ntlMMMi AM"
tElt)El)l tin VVKU IN l'l.hro

STOCK OF

UL N6
-.- 11-

&ENT'S EUMISHINGS,
I'llAN III" lFlt I'.KKN liU N IN THE

Cll Ith I. NCAM Kit

1 he doing 01 lhe il . e ne, eiiute-- . the I urthert i.k vui.st. et 1 oh onus andkniis
-- t t -

SUMMER WEAR.
Wo hiie a few or lhe Dltrerent Lots of SPE

CtAL BAItilAl.Ns we ndiertlti-- lastweek.reton hind. They are going fait . so call at mice.

H 1.1. I INKS or

New Fall aud Winter Clothing

Are Ix'lng tlmshrd Hltnoit dill), not only for
Men. but the llojs and Chlnlr. 11 will be looked
alter better than ever

-- Vtc forgot to mention our i.ltEAT 11 ltOAl.Ns in TKU.Nks ml AI.lsEs and CLl 11
11 A US.

Merchant Tailor.ng a Specialty.

Ml & BROTHER'S

ONE-PRIO- B

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING STORE,

COUNEK NOltTII tll'Kirv 1ltSETAND
CkNTUK MJl' MtK.

-- store closes everj d at r. p m. Saturdays
at in p ui.

f 1 KNTs NKt'K w r.. It.

WILLIAMSON

Sc FOSTER
ARE -- -

Selling To-da- y

FOR

AN ADVERTISEMENT,

A LOT OF

Brats

Neckwea r

For 2 Cents Each.

Another Lot for 5 Cents Each.

Another Lot for 10 Cents Each.

At thoao Pr looa we oxpoot the Lota
to lnat

ABOUT 2 DAYS.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 & 38 E. King St.,

1.ANCA8TKK, PA.

fTUI IH FAI'KK IS PK1NTI5D WITH

INK
Manutactured by

J. K.WBICrHT:00.,
Mkru-iy- a jeu:a Hw.eu.,'.rwia4ipi, p

ji:m'h:h onimiai.k.
NKWAU rKH

SUCH BARGAINS

STRAW HATS AND LIGHT DERBS
Wore Nevor Bofero Offored I Reduced Ono-Hcil- f!

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
LEADING HATTERS.

NtM.3lni,.l 33 North Queen StreU
KK W AltrKHTtHKMItftTK.

aiy f.MXi ti:kth auk as noon asc.n, f rurchased In lincaster ter lllrn,n,...?,V,l?..!r'.I?",p,M' AU worW "arranlwt.
W. L. riSHEU'3 DontM.i'1, 'l Na ft! .North guwi 8tnet.

A I Ills T HAT K toh,i:t I'Ai'Kit,
w Ired and wrapp.il ; 1) sheets In a pack,

I ", HI

HUni.KY'S IlltlKl STillm- -

No. SI West hlng striHit.

At VKKI.n'S "YAKA llKAUriRS
la. . ...r tilled of chnlco No. 1 Havana, arerecm.ii...idid to lovers of a ncuuiiie HavanaCigar, at

MAUK l.K '!, " Yellow rront,"
No 11 North Queen Streetrotiiierlv Hariman's)

ArAKKI.IlY's" Kl.UnV "T'ltONT"
7tl.. c,!'n.r fll,or "avana cent Cigar Is pro- -

ketl at
V ,,"ok,'r, Ui0 lK,t lu lh "'ar- -

MAltKLKY'.S "Yellow tronl."
(ronn.rIyIUrtnu)a 'Nnh yuwn itwU

NliLih"L"J?,.ll:" "m'Y A T01"""
."T t'ralley's l'harmacvthe place to get a baruslii liru.he" mm wA sau.plo of oriental looih t en wit ,
a?i,a,;r.r5c::,ns.,ha,n " vroS itv1"

,,p,v"u' EM,crn i,'"'',jjmauK.MAW

FOil HOT WKATHKlt.
( I.AltKT.

SAtTKIlSK AMI UEIIUAN WINKS.
KKlllAKT's WINK STOUK.

II. K. HLATXAKis, Aor.

oANA DA 1IOHSKS.

1 now hae a narlntitl of PASMlii iimurii
I Heavy Until. Also Carload of

' '

Ohio nnd Kontuoky Horaos,
Klrsi t lass Drivers and Horses for tleuernlKami ork. All to bt. sold at private sale.

UhUIUiK (iltOsaSl A.V.

Cl'AUKUNW WINh--S.

OL' It OU.N 1111 AM) I

Special Great Western Wine.
The rinest and l'urest American Wlno In the

Market. At
REIGAUT'S OLD WINH STORE.

Cl'MM Kit t.OOli.SOr'ATiTK INnS
tlo.lnu Out at Ue.luce.1 Prices at liechtold's..SO. i NOKTll gl EK.N StrilKKT.
.Now Is the time to buy your WI.NTKlt

as wool Is ndvanclng In price andhigher pries will be the resulti.auieund Light eight Underwear now sailtug cheaper thau over, at
llKCHTOLUa.

..' .s v. fri',n 'upply of Working thltt,I nnts and Overalls Just received. Choice llnlldlog Lots in different parts of the city lor sale oneasy tortus.

JKVAN'S Fl.OUK. '

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
Rkdictio.nT of a summer suit elClothes, l'antaloonlngs or Vesllngs can savemoney l.y calllnz at Kosensteln's lallortng l'ar.lors, w hero a Uencral Keductlon has lieen inado.

A t.ixxl hummer surge suit for 115, trimmedwith rongi-uMlk- .

A Nice Xngllsh Serge Suit In Illno and lllackfor I in.
Klegant I'antaloor.s for il
l'atent straps are 1'erfect Killing.

A. 11. KOSE.NTKI.N,37.NorihCJueen8t.

tj 1" Kl N (1 Ul'KNINO AT H. OKK
KJ IAKT'9.

FINE TAILORING.
.TA"..'.'arrT',''t.Rnrt ,n,Mt Complete Assortmentof IMS lPool.LK.Ns for the Spring Tiaae to befound In the City or Lancaster.
A Choice Line of Mprlng Overcoatings andl'antaloonlngs In all the Latest Patterns.I'rlcos Low, Host Workmanship, and all goods

Warranted as represented.

rlGERHART,
.NO. 13 .NOltTII yUKKN 8TKEKT.-- Oppostte the l'ostoftlce. maWMydH

TO.N'T .SLKrKItTNT'l.ONOKK
t rotn i our Disordered Kidneys,

Illiick IJarren Jlineral Spring Water
Is a I'rompt, Kfflclcntand Cheap Ilemody.

Its Tonic and Invlgorant l'owora make tt an
oicellent Dysnepsla Itemed'

Hr. Itegnault, et France, w riling to Uen. KoiT,
of the V. r Army, says

YOU need not roriie tn Knronn fnr W.lrr. a
9.'.'r",.,.'',P,'P',,a WH have none better than1II.ACK J!AllKK.VSt'l(!.NM WATK1L"

l'crsons supplied and vessels furnished.
r.a.OOODMA.N, Manager,

No. S7 Kast drant Street.Kor sale by JNO. It. KAUKK.MA.N, Urugglit,
North yueen Street, Ijincaster, I'a.

IILAC'K 1IA1IKK.N 81'Ul.NU UOUSK now open.
Apply to

M133CIIIMSTIK IiOMIlKKQKU,
I'leasant Ureve, Lancaster County. I'a.

unnlB-Rin- d

nur uouvt.
QLCsiNo err ikiui:s

lai11es

a.vi) ok.ntlkmkn's
GAUZE UNDERWEAR

-- AT TII- K-

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. ltritNK.

novi-ly- .No. 3il North CJuoon street.

rpillK NEW OASU STORK.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposlto the Keystone House and Northern

National llank,
247 & 249 North Queen Street

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
NU.V8 VKILI.NU, All Colors.

WIUTK 1'LAIO CAMUU1CS.
WHITE VICTOKIA LAWNS.

HATISTKSand8KKll8UCKEK3'
IIAMIlUUUSand LACKS.

New Htnck ItlllllONR, AU Colors.
1ILACK and COLOltstl) SILK MITTS.

full htock OAUiSE UNUKUWKAU.
Largo Stock UOMKSTIC8.

All Goods at Low I'rlcos.
lebS-lyi- t W.JJ.J1UWKKI.

WALL fAVBK.

HT WALL 1'Al'EK HTOHE.

The half has not yet been told about

ART WALL PAPER STORE.

Tho O.NI.Y HOUBK IN THK C1TV deallngln
WalU'aperiind Window Shades only. We have
everything belonging to a Ilrst-ola- Paper anduu.... .,.- - aiii trulyQU..UU ll.MISU. n u iin.llVirKHIIk UII191IIBi '..and lllauk 1'apera at the Lowest Market I'rlces.

Window Sliades made ready to hang attho
lowest i'rlci'H i any color you wish. Wlnqowa
measured and Shades hung promptly. Lace
f.'nrLalni. l'olea. fjhalnfl. Hoeka, etc.

Dou't Forget the Name ana Place.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(Konuorly with I'haros W. fry,)

NO. 134 NORTH QDHHN BTBsOT,
LANCASTEK.rA,

TlKKMHHTll,

m

Lmpjutor, P
iiRr MOUIM.

s I'KUIAL 11AHOA1NS.

STAMM, BROS. & GO.
Noe. 20 and SO North Quoon Bt.

Hpeclsl lUirgalns In
1U.ACK TlllllKT SHAWLS, Long andSauaio.

Sieclal llargalns In
LAlllKS', UULDItKN'H AM) M1HSKS' JK.lt.

8KY8.
Special llargalns In

IILAUK 1IUK3S SILKS.
Hi'KC'lAL 1IAUCA1.NS IN Will I'K (iO()I3.

VIUTOUIA I.AM.N, 4il Inches wide, mo njardj
worth IV".

Slacial llargalns In
I'lllNTKII 8ATI.NES UENT'd I NI.AI'N- -

OIUKII SlllltlS. Ketnlorred llaek and
Krent and Warrnute.1

AMSUTTA MUSLIN, .'Oc. Kach

-- AT TH- K-

BOSTON STORE.

J. h.(IIVl,KHA CO.

Silks and Dross Goods.

WK AltKOrt'Kltl.NCI

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-- IS

Summer Silks, Colored Silks lllack
Silks, lllack and Colored Surah, Pink,
Light llluo and Cream Surah Mlks
for fashes, Silk ltlbbons. Sash Kill
bona.

Kvery thing at astonishing low prices
for cash. Coiiieaud see our gfXHis andprice. We niTerllirgatns.

John S.&ivler& Go.,

No. 26 Boat King Street,
l.iKOiBTBE, I'A.

S'ITMMKIt (K)ODS.

WITT & SFHND,
Noa. 6, 8 Si 10 East King St.,

LANCASTK.lt. I'A.

White Dress Goods !

1.NIIIA LINK.N. VICTOKIA LAM NS.
COUDEI) l'igLK.9,

l'LAIIJ, STUIl'El) and l'LAIN NAI.NSOOhM.

SOl'IKCKS KINK VICTOKIA LAWNS,
M Inchea Wide, only 10c. nlnnl. Thls.iuallty

la usually sold at lie.
Another Case of Kamnus Cream (Irnuml, I'ln

Striped CKINKLE1) SEKKSUCKKK,
Only luc. a yard.

New Styles In CKI.NKLK1) SKKKSI'CK KKS
1'KINTKII SaTlNK.H, l'KI.NTKl) 1IA- -

T1STES. Very senrco because
desirable.

An liumonso Assortment of
Cambric, .Nainsook and Swiss KM11U01 HK.K1KH

and KSlllUOlDKKBl) tl.OU.NCINUS.

Cream. While and Illge OltlENTAI. LACKS
anu t.Aun ri.ur.M,i.iii at Very

l.ow l'rlces, at the

New York Store.
T IL MAHT1N A CO.

T DEPARTMENT

The Leading Shirt In the Markot Is the

PEARL SHIRT,
With Three-l'l- Linen llosom, relnforcod.nndmade or Wamsutta Muslin. Over d.uii in use In
Lancaster city and County. 11.00 a piece or VS 10
per half dozen.

75 Cent Shirt
Has a Loeee Edge llosom inmo as the Klgbmle,
and equal to any llollar Shirt made In the same
way.

49 Cent Shirt,
Kctniorcod rront and Back, Extra guallly 11 in.
lln and Made to Wear.

Pleated Bosom Shirts,
Open or Closed 1'ronbi, all SIzm, ll.OOa pleco tUegular l'rlce, 11.37,

KEHUCTION IN

PERCALE SHIRTS.
Twenty-flv- Dozen l'ercalo Shirts made to sell

forll.su. Uood Patterns, Extra Collars nurt Culls,
rod u cod to 11.00 apiece.

PERCILE SHIRTS
With Two Collars and cutrs, separate, at CO cents
apiece.

25 Dozen Calico Flilrts,
Laundrlod ready to put on, at 33 cents apleco

worth W cents.
11ICVCLK SII1KTS, UKUATTA 8II1KTS

TOUUISX'S SIIIKT8,
11LUK FLANNEL SII1KTS.

Gauze Underwear. i
--. uozen Ilalbrlggan Bhlrts at 42 cents, reirnlar

Iliiw,

GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS
UK, IS, 23, 10, (0, and 73 Cents.

J. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. West Klag ft FrlncelSUn
OTPttUa tarwuBetur.) LANoabxib, TJi)

hkf rfH"- - " - 1Hi2 ;"" jgg--yi'!g- g 'H'pji IIII,,,!!!!!!


